A Continuance of "Macedonian Call"
To be CQrtlGlly miMed is death,. but to be
SPIRITUALLY minded is life ~nd peace.
-Romans 8:6
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Walk worthy of the vocation (calling)
wherewith ye are CALLED.
-Ephesians 4:1
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sSeen by 8'

"'1'he Chl'istiull Visitor" is II 1II01l1hh' 11111 "lIzilll'
of the consel'nltiv(' will!! of th(' ('hl'istlllll l'l.ul'l·h.
lind i' published in '(\~XIII·kllllll .•\I'k.-'('px. III th.·
Octobl'l', ]94;. issue th.·I'(, IIppt'III'S 1111 IIl'ti.·It,
writh'n b." Mrs. UI'II.'(' H('ps.· .\dldll"'. 1111 ..<litoI'.
fro III which we tlll<., tlH' followillg' IIPlw1I1 for h.·t,
tel' living' II1110ng' ('llI'ist illIlS. 1111t1 IH'IIC(' I',il'
g'l'eutel' hllppiness. This pllppl' \I'IIS Sl'lIt t" us h,\'
Bl'o. lo~. W. Roseb(,I'I'~' of I <fWII. 1I11t1 w.. in\'ill' 1111
our readers to sen<l similul' IIl'til'll's thllt lilli" ,·Olllt·
to theil' IIttention, l\'hich tl'lId to mil II\' 'Iwtlpl'
(·hl'istiIlIlS,--EditOl·. :->pit'itnlll ('1111.
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AC"ol'ding' to OUI' ,'OI·I·('SPItIICIt·"t. whlll .""Ulll-\' IH·opl ..
Ile.'d most 1II'sp('l'lItpl~' is 11'01'1 h." 1.·lId.·l's wh,,· will s..1
stlllllllll'ds fm' thi'm fl'olll Oo.l's \\'01"1. h." holh pn',·,·p'
IIl1d l'xflmpl('. :->h... fUI·th.·I· illlilllllt.·S Ihlll th., pl'"hlt'lII
is II difficult 011(' I,,' 1'(,IIS01l of Ih,' 1'111'1 thllt Ih,' St'h""I,
whpl'(' minish'l's 111'1: tl'lIillpd l'I','k witb. t"hlll"'O Sill" III'. 1I11t1
Ih., pl'odncts of thos(' sl'hools hll\'(' III' sllllldlll'd.s "I' ,'1"1111.
Sl'plll'lItl'd li,·illg'. :->he SII.'·S, "\\'p hll\'1' liS "III' l"tst"I' II
l'ig'III'plte fil·11t1. tllIlll'illg' IIl1ti,pl'ohihit iOllist." ,\11.1 sh.· IIsll'
"l'l'y pertilll'ntl~' hnw we clln justify OUl'sl'l\'t's ill c"IIt1I'I""·
illg' ."ollllg' pl'Oplt' IIl1d lit thp Slllllp tilll.· Illl~' II 1'1I11.,y SIIIIII'.'·
tn 1\ ciICllrettl' fielld tn lelld th., loelll ehul'\'h.
It is wOl'th thillking' IIhollt IIl1d tloillg' S01l1"lhillg' IIU,,"t.
'I'hl' pilleI' to bl':rill is. with 0111' OWII "oll"l'pls IIl1d id.·lIs.
\\'1' llll\'e bN'Ollll' slopp~' thillkl'l's; illf!tIC·II,·,'d III " I'\' thllll
we wonld bp willill:r to IIdlltit h." thl' III\l'hl'isl ill II S,\'st .. IIIS
lind philosophil's of the hOIlI. W l' hll\'(' g'i\'t'll IIl1l'tllISl'iolls
IIssellt to thp itipII thlll 0111' l'l'li:ri"" ctlllsisis til' II h"lIl1li.
1'111 l'xllmp!p ttl h., foll(l\\'('tl. 1I11t1 thllt 1I11.,·thillg' IIIt1n' thlill
•
thllt is III1SlIfp IIl1d III1S01ll1t1 IIIHI dllllg',·I·tlIIS.
lIut if WI' wi'll stmh' tIlt' :->t·l·iptlll·'·S. w.' will lilltl th"I'"
l"III'hillg' l'I'g'IJI'(lill';r ';'hllt is '·IIII.,tI th,' :\('\1' llil'lh. III
"l'ttt'I' to hi' slIn'ti. WP IIIUst Ill' h"I'1I lI:rllill. ,1,'sIIS Itlitl
:\i'·II(!t'mlls. III 1111 t 111'11 I g',·IIC·I·lItioll. WI' illhpl'it th .. 11111111'.'
"I' Olle til' hoth plll·'·lItS. III 1·'·g"'II.. I·lIti,,". w" n·.·.. i,·.· Ihl'
hegilllling of a new Illltllre from God.
ThL, is ill/illitl'h' 1IIt11·'· thlill stl'i,·jllg' I" 1',,11,,\1' ,1.·Slts·
1ll'lIntiflll I'xllmple', It is 1II00'p thllll liftillg' ClII1·S.. IHS h~'
"III' '1\\'11 p"W .. I· of will 1I11t1 tlptl'I·lllilllllioll. III I'llith. St,11'
SIII'I'I'IHlel'. Illitl till' ohpllil'lI"1' of I'llith. 'I'.· III·tll1lll.,· ('slllh.
lish II lillI' of ":llllllllllli"lItioll with 0,,01. so thllt Iii. "i'" 01'."
1"1\"1'1' Uows thl'ollg'h liS. \YI' hll\'\' thl' IlIillll of (·III·isl.
\\'1' hll\'\' Ihl' :->piJ'it 01' ('III·ist. \Y,' h""olllt' '''lIIpl ..s whi"h
1:"tI illhllhits. \\' .. III'" 110 101lg"'I' "011 1'01'111 ists to this world.
hilt tl'lInsl'Ol'lIl1'tI, "xP"l'il'lI"illg' th,' p(l\,"'" or ('III'ist's I·"SIII··
I·.."'ioll. \Y,. 111'(' Sl'plll'lItl'd 1'1'0111 thl' \'lIill 111101 Il'i\'illl
Ihillg'S of thl' ,1"11'101 h,\' this tl"'III1'llIloIIS, II'll IIS':"lId"1It
thillg whil'" i' 1I111'-Ulld ill liS. \Y" III'" lIulI' to tI,·IIIOII·
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stl·III,· .(:o.l's will ill ,·i""lI·jolls li\'illg'. \Y., 111'1' III'iJ's to
!!lol·.'· 1I111"ld. IIl1d II lilll,' "filS st"'11S dowlI illttl Ih,' .·III·th·
sphl"'" "I' ""I' lin's. 111101 \I'ol'lds 1110"" of it i~ IIWllitillg' liS.
1I1111t,llIjldl ~
~\·.II,,· 01,,"', 11101'" pl·,'II.·III·I·S pl"'II.'h Ihis llilld of (·III·is.
Iill II IiI'.. 111101 "xpl'I'i.'II.·.,! 1'11111 did. ,\II,\' oth.·1' hl'llllIl iSll't
""111. h"llI·sl·to.g',,,,dll'·SS. :\"1" T,'stlllll"111 ('hl'i, lillllit.,·,
H"lId ,\'0111' :\,'w T,'sllIlIl"lIt 1I11t1 st',·. \Y,' 111111 IIh.\1I1 Ill'ill:r
Hihl., (·hl'islilllls. \\", h/ld IWII.'I·II"·II'III·'· lip 01' "shill np."
\\". lin' 1101 l'o"lillg' Ih,' Sillll"I·. II.· 1(II"w~ ('lIoh·/lI·.'· hOIl:rht
1I1l11'1' th/lll w.· 11"1' d.'III,,"sl I'/lt illg'. II.· is hllllg'l'y for som,,·
thill:r 1"'111 thlll hilS lil'lilll-! po"·,·I'. I:llt 1"'1'01'" w.. "O'pl'
hilll 1111."1 hillg'. w,· III'" "111·,'1'111 I" 1I11111.,·z.. il h." I's.,·.·ho.
IOg'i"111 .llIlIdlll'ds. 111101 1"'0111"1' il to pS.\'t·hol":ri,,"1 l'''I'II1t1II1.
.\s II 1'1~IStllllll'lh't' "'ll lIu,"l' lI11thitl;.! til 4In"'I' \\,Ilil·h pS,".
,·hillll'.'· "111111"1 dllpli"III" 01' illll"'''''., "p"". 111101 'I'" 1I1111il'"
Ih., '·I·"s'. \\'hlll i~ 1111' dill"·I·O'lIt·,· I... IW'·'·II doilll-! Ihlll 1111;1
"I'I,,'il',\'ill~ Ih,' :->"" ,d' 0,,01 1I1'1"',h!
\Y .. ""I·tI 10 l'ol'g"'1 sl'i.·II.·., IIl1d p~.n·hillll·.'·' \Y •• 1111,'"
lit 0111' hlll,,1 s"III..1hillg' illlllll'lIsllI·lIbl.,· g'1"'/lt"I' 1111.1 111111',·
l'owl"'1'1I1 thllll pS~·I·hillll'.'·' It is 0111' pl'i\,il"l-!I' 10 h., hid
ill (·hl'isl. willi Ih .. IIHIIIII., of lIis dj.!hl'·""S1I"SS 0""1' II~.
Itllll,,'":.! II'" 't't'II1"" \\'j' 1'1111 illlt'l'IIII~t' tlll l'russ h"'WI't'll
"III''''h'''s 111101 1111' d."tl'o.'·,·/'. /11101 /III Ih.· I"g'iolls "I' ~ill
111101 dllrl",,·~~ III'" lIollhl.· t .. tOIl.·h liS.
'I'h.·", 1111\'" "" pOI\"'1' wh"l1 ,'''ul'l'"",,,d' willI 1111' I'''W.'I·
..1'1'lIl\'III·'· 1-'''1' Ih"I'" ('III'ist 1111'1 th"111 1'"" "" Ihl'I'"
110: ~I'lIppi"d WillI thO'lI1 IIl1lil lIis 'hlllllllli lil'.' WII~ ~11I'1I1
111111 lilli' l'tI'I'11B1 lift' \\';1"; l.:Uilll'll.
\\'t' till I.;" 111111·11 "\11'l1!.!.l.dill;.! IIl1d ,tl'j"itl:! "'tll'U \\ IIII 1
".' 11.·..01 1001.. is I" hid.. III·hilld Ih,' ,'I'oS' lIlId 1..1 ('hl'i~t
Ill' 0111' ,·i,·tol·,"-· 'I'11i~. ill IIl1lil.q .... i, Ih,' 11I"/llIillg' of Ih,'
SII hhlll h I·,'st. "Th"I'" ,·.'11111 illl'l h Ih.·I"·I'"I"· t h,' k,'('pill!!
"I'll :->lIhhllth 111110 Ih .. I"'''pl.· "I' (:,,01." ('III'i'l will k,"'1'
us ill till' S\,,·I·.·t pili"" of th .. :\(tlst Ilig'h. if I".' II".' will·
illg' I" III' 11,'pl Ih,·I·I'. This i. th,' IiI',' "I' lIihl .. holill"S'.
TIIi~ is IhO' S"plll·III",1. sllll"lili,·,1. ('1111111111 IiI','. wh,'I',' \1'1'
"I'IISO' 1"'0111 d""(,l't WIIII.ll'l'illjtS 1I11t1 (lw('11 slI''o'I,''. 111101 ('lit
.. I'llit' 11"\1' ".. 1'11 "I' th.· 1111101. This j, Plll'il,\' 1I11t1 p"I"'"
111101 ,·i"t"I·."- This i.s th.· "h,- ."" tl'III1,l'ol'III1'd" 1"\'1'1 li\'illg'
lIh",·,' ""I·st·I,,·s. lih",',· "III' hlllll:1I1 lilllill1lioll~ /llIti 0111'
"111'11111 d,'si~'s 111101 "111'1 hi,\' ~11'i,·illl!s. 1""'1111 " "'0 III'" Iiyillg'
ill (·hl·isl. This is I,·tlilll! III" IiI'.. "I' Ih .. rill .. Ill' 0111' iiI','
/lIloi 0111' sll·""g'lh. This is 1111' "111."'1"1'."" of g'u,lIill"~S'
II is ",,·sli,· ""s: 111101 11I"~1 of 1111 III'" st'III',·oI to dl'lIth t)1'
1111," tlli'lI~ hnl·;It'I·illl! I't'IIlOlt'I.,' nil 111.":-01 j"j""lI1. nut it i ~t'n·
lIill •• :\,'w 'I'.'stllllll'lIt ('!II'istillllit,", 1I11t1 1I11~'thillg' "hurt of
this iSII't.
('1111'1,\'''" S".. ill Ihis hitl·ill·('hl'ist IiI',' Ih.· """111 pll "."
"I' 11I·i.'sls. II h,d.,· IIl1lioll." whi.'h Ih.· ,·IIIII·.·h WIIS 10 1,,'1
II \l'IIS I" h,' II j.!1"ri"II" ,·hlll'l·h. thl' hd'),; "I' {·hl'ist. .\,
i
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girl's helll't turns from ull

~t 1er

'I1S'!!

~Wi\;r

.I.ov- r;

longing only for hiJn en vi iiuri"g; joy "U·B.'pe8Ce. an~d. e.. ~.
J

·urity only in the home which he will make fQr her, so
the church longs only for hrist, and finds joy and the
slltisfaction of desire in Him I1I0nl'. This is New Testa.
ment Christianity. This is the restoration of the Ne,v
Testament church.
'lin J'OU flnd cigarette :mokinj! und b er guzzling in
this' I can't. Can you find a craze for the pleasures and
excitements of this present world'
1311'k in the days of ero, the world had gone mad.
[t was drunk with lust, and 1111 u 'cn 'y und soberness
seemed to have I ft the el1rth. 1nto this vile inferuo came
the 1'IIrlJ' 'hristillllS, serene IInu victnrious ev n in the
fllce of persecution lind deuth. The paguns· viewed them
with amazement. How could- sm·h a thing be' How could
they live thlls ubovc feur, ubove greed and selfl hness and
pllssioll! Tho. toi' philosophl'rs udvoclltetl such u life,
but could not produce it. But hl're it was being demon·
strllted before their I'.yes. 'rhey hud sought happiness
frllllticlllly, bllt hll(\ uot fouud It. If they' could only
1Itt.llin tn whut th('se Christialls hl1d! '
Little by little, the cross won. The Roman empire de.
cl1yed by l'('IIS0n nl' its OWII vi 'e lUlIl rottenlless. Burbllriuu
(~OlllfllerOI'S swept ,1nwlI from the uorth. Hut ou the plaius
of Ttlrly the,\' I'oulld 1I0t merel>' the loot of graceful villas.
'I'hey fOlllld herllills of otl'l'nal .life, proclaimiug Christ
t.'I'ucified IIl1d risell 11j:(lIiu. Mlluy nf them accepted Him,
IIl1d theil' rude bllrbnrism WIIS rl'pillced by the reflnements
or rC'g'elloruted livinl-(. 'I'he Homl1ns also, as el1rthly al·
lurl'lI1ents pl'ovl'd illsecul'(' 1111(1 uusatisfying, chose the
twit 1'1' pOl,tion which the ('hristil1ns so impres. ively
demollstrllted.
We IIl'e liviul-( 'ill I1lltlthl'r lIl!e of mildness. 'I'hose who
SIlY it is wOI'se thllll IIlwieut nome I'ither exaggerate or
')UI\'I' uot 1"'lId history. Rut it IS blld. It makes promises
it dol'S not k.'ep--lIs witnl'ss thl' mountiug divorce ratl'.
Youth wallts sOll1ethilll!. It wllnts satisfaction of 1111 its
yelll'HillA' fOl' coloI' IIl1d lil!ht'lInd the music of the spheres.
It hilS lIot ('hlllll!('(1. It wants to be able to do exploits, to
make lifc beautiful and fruitful in worthy attainment. It
wllnts whllt CllI'lst 1110111' CIIU give. And it will pay a
hl'rni,' pl'icl' if it CIIII ollly be IIssmed of the reality of
spil,ituill "idOl'>' I1ml spirituIII Jiving. Youth is asking
for bread, What arc we givin.g them'

"The

T~ngue"-What

Is It?

Jnmes says, "It is an unruly evil, unless bridled, Jas.
1 :25-full of deadly 'poison, Jas. 3 :8." The same writer
SIl~'S; "B."t th., 11l1l~1I1' CIIII ~1I1l 1111111 tllll1e." That is, by
mall s Wisdom, even tho the horse and the great ships
Ill' th .. Sl'1I 111'(' 11I1'1Il'l1 Ill' clllltrollod by the inventions or
wisdolll of .1II11!1; bllt 1I0t Sll is t.he tongue ulliess brought
IIl1del' sllbJcl'Illl1I ()J' cOlltrlllll'(l by the wisdom thnt is
1"'1110 IIhn\'!'. It ,h'filcth thl' whole body. See vcrses Ii,
IIlso H.
Oh, hllw oftI'll tlo we sel' hllllll'S IIl1d commullities, even
the ehlll'('h of 11111' I.OI'd, suff'.'r on IIceoullt IIf IIncnll.
t rnllerl 101lj!lll's.
Til PI·n,·. 111 :i!1. :';010111011 snys, "[)I'llth lind life are in the
powcr of thl' tonj!IH'.•'0 W(' IIllderstand t.he tonA'ue is
one of thl' A'rl'lItl'st powcrs for jtood. if rightly used. On
the othl'r hlllHI. if 1I0t properly used, II1l1y be t.he A'reutl'st
source for nil. ')'hllt our r('liginn may 1I0t be ill vain
let liS not fail to hrirlll' our tonl!ues.•IlIs. 1 :26, Yours fo;
II pur ehureh.-G. R Hlankenship,

~

"
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"1Wl' ·H~.

., A grellt spirituill benefit would accru to the 'hurcll
today if more of its leaders. possessed some of the ·quali.
ties of I1ezekiah, the thirteeuth ruler of Judah. Thi~
grcat man was acclaimed by the writer of old to bout·
.·taoding among the sovereign rulers of .Judah. (II Kings
18 :5). The same qualities which combined to make Hez .
kiah outstanding as a leader in thos days arc applicabll'
·tntlaJ', lind cl'rtainl,\' the leatlers in the kingdom of Christ
wonltl 'do well to rl'fle(·t upon allli ('mulate his sterlin;.!
('xall1ple,
His ~rut in God was undoubted Iv the bllsis fOl' his
;.!I'l'IltIlCSS. "He trustl'd ill the bonl O;ld of Isrllel; so thllt
lifter him WIIS nOlle like him anHlnj! 1111 the kings nl'
Judah, nor any that were before him," .
In OUl' du.r u gl'ellt d('ul of elfol,t is cX)lelld~d by Churt.'1i
101ld('I's to in 'piro il1lpli('it tl'llst in them. Jt go s withollt
sllyi"l! thl1t IIl'z('killh's tnnlt ill God lIutomatieally ill·
spir d the confld nce of his charges. lie tlid not resort
to ,.dnwiul: w(1I'Ils, subtet'fug , cOl'rcion, or other baso
mel1us to attllill the respect uud estel'l1I of his followers'
he did it by example,
'
. 8tea~utD"l WI1S unother noble quality of this great
klllg.
I'll' clave to the Lord lind departed not from
following Jlil1l."
.
,
On every hand today hureh leaders d viato ·'froll1
Scriptilrlll Pl1tt I'n to eOIl'oet "exp dient" doctrines to
pcrpetunte their positioll aud power, This, iu turn, causes
members of th flock to stray from the fold of safety
I'itlll'r th,'nUl!h disl!ust lIud lack of confidence in their
- lel1ders nr through iudifl'erenee, bring "tossed to aild fro
bJ: eYcr,\' wind of do trine." But Ilezekillh departed not ~
Ills stel1dfastness must have been a relll encouragement
to ml'lIIbers of his kiulYdolll. '''rherefore,
y beloved
brethrl'n, be yc steadfast, unl1loveable, alway' abound·
inll' in the w()J'k 'of the [,ord, 'fora much liS ye know that.
your labour is not iu vlliu in the [~ord,"
Hezekiah WIIS full of courace, This i clearly demon·
strated by thE.' stern measure he adopted to "reform the
reJil:iou"Of h is people as well a by his r volt from the
Assyrian king, His work' in purging and reopening the
temple WIIS so thol'ough that he pared not even the
"high pIlle s'-' A still more deei ive act was when he
flout cl trlldition and sentiment to destroy the. "brazeu
sl'rpent" whieh hud become IIll object of adoration.
'I'hese acts would be out of place among many of th
'hureh lead('rs today, particularly tlto e who earefull,r
nOI\l'ish Ilud foster pleasing things to insure their popu·
lurity.
0\111' of the evangelist are easily coerced into
"soft peddling" theit' admollitions, while the elders sit
idly b>', plensed thnt th ir flocks have not been "dis·
rupted," This saves the elders work and saves the evan·
gelist from having his "endorsement" withdrawn and his
stipelld diinillishecl, This type of situatioll is a far erJ'
1'1'0111 PlIlIl's injlllletioll to Timothy: "Pr ach the wor(l;
be iustnllt in sellson, out of season; repro VI', rebuke, ex·
hOl,t with all longsufl'ering and doctrine."
Hezekillh was penUell', At one poillt he fllil('d to rell·
tier "acoording to the benefit done unto him; for hie heart
was lifted up," Be wast d no time in el aring him elf
with God. The hronieler tells us: "Th r was wrath up·
011 him, und UpOIl Jlldah and Jerusalem." Notwithstancl·
ing this "Hez kiah humblpd himself for th I1rid of his
heart, both he and the inhabitanta of Jerusalem." 111
other words, he wanted to be right in the sight of God,
Whl'1I mnllJ' pre' nt·day leaders ar found to' be in
error, thl'y try to gloss it over, justify tbemselve through
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, ' ~pecious reasoning, or develop an "cxpedient;' doch'ine to
l'uvcr up. It is exceedingly doubtful thut such eonelnct
will escape the final judgment I It would be far afer tu
I'ullow llezekiuh's example of p nit nce. "1"01' godlv 01'I'UW wOl'keth repentunce."
'
Belief in p~1er i~ f?und in lIezekinh's eurnest calling
upon God clurJllg IllS Illness, and upon the reception of
:-ienllaeherib's blasphemous letter,
, 'I'he .nttitucle of pl'ay'r is. fust b coming tuduy a cold
lormnhty for usc almust IItlrely ut gatherings of 'hurch
III('mber,', Church lenders filii to encouruge pl'llycr, the
result being that members are not in contact wilh their
"mediator", causing them to grow indifferent to dUI~·. A
-'old and God·less people can be the only fruit of shil'ldn"
lhe duty of prayer, "Pray without ceasing,"
'"
Our Saviour's rules of leadership are not follu\I'(,11 hy
most Church leaders today as faithfully as Hezekinh l'ullowed God' rules under the law of Mose . 'fbi' indifl','rpnee has caused endle s confusion and strife, ('h I'ist enjoins that every Chri tian, including leael"I's, shonld
"take heed" unto himsclf !<'IH '1', thereb~' ,'I Iillg 1111 I'Xample for others. Hezekiab took heed nlltu hilllself
I"IRST alld set a fine exumple for his flllluwers. McJl'l'
uf that stature is needed today, 1I11i1l1l'zPkillh!
-E, L. Kl'l'slilll-(

The Final' Prayer Meeting

Pq_Three

HOTDD
No time for God'
What roo Is wc lire to elutl('r up
OUI' li\'es \l'itb I'umnlo'n Ihings
.\nd ICII\'c -wilhunt hl'll.1't's'gllte
'1'he.Lord of I,ife, IIml I,il'e ils('II'-Uod.
~o time for God
As soon to Sll~', no time
'I'u ellt ur sl p 01' lo\'e 01' die,
'I'lIke time 1'01' ntl
Or ~'un shllll l1wllrl' \'OUI' soul
.\ntl wh,'n Ihl' .\II/t,.j D"lIth '
Coml's kn'kkilll!' III ~'nnl' 1100l',
.\ P"UI' IlIisshlllJl'n thillg ~'lIn'lI be
'1'0 step into 1'l"l'nily.
.
~u lilllc for ,otl1
Thllt dll," wh.. 11 ,i,'kll"s.,' "IInll'S
t h' 11'lInuh' lillds "lIn onl
.\IIt1 ,"UII l'I'~' 0111 'I'ul' Uol1
\\'ill Ill' hlln' tinll' l'ul' ~'un!
~II

lillll' 1'01' Uod.
ollie lilly ~'ou'll IllY IIsidu
This 111111'1111 s,'11' lind 1II11k.. \'11111' \l'IIY
Tn \I'll 1'1 tis nnkllown,
'
, '
.,
,\ntl wh"11 ~'nll III 1'1 /Iilll rlll'C 10 1'111'"
"'ill Ih'-shollid II"
Ila,',· tilllC 1'111' ylln!
-'l'rolt
in 20lh ("'nllll'," ('hl'islian

Prayer meetings today arc p.retty thin IIl1d fc\l' III'.' ill
IIttendanee. We believe that it is safe to eslillllllt' thllt
over half of the churches have no midweek pra~"'I' III" l-ing service, !'-- pastor in a nearby suburb has 1"""'llt I.,'
stated that "the age of the prllyer mectillg is OVl'I· ... 'I'h is
"Strangers and Pilgrims"
pastor states that the age of pastoral 1'lIllillg is IIlso 0"1'1',
"Delll'l~' belo\'ed, I beseeeh you liS .lrlln 'l'I'S 111111
If we enter his church ou Weclnesdlly 1'\'('lIinll' \\',' \l'ill
pilgl'illlS. IIltslllill 1'1'11111 tll'shl," IIISh, whi .. h \1'111'
1I).:'lIinsl Ihl' sllll\."-1 Petl'r 2:11
discover that thl' ag' of the dance hilS Clime ill. Illllll'illl-(
is populllr while prllyer hleetillg, Ilrc 1I0t. God's I'l'of,'ss\Y,.. wh" hll\'\' 0111'."".1 ,h,· I-(IISI)l'I ul' l'III'i~t. III'" IIllI
illg people Ilre becoming lovel's uf plellsure mill'" Ihllll li"illl-( ill II 1"'1'11111111'111 altlld,· hilt III'" IIld," sll'lInJl"'I's 1111
lovers of Goel. Annther chnreh nelll'by hilS nllt had II thi~ "1I1'~h .. alld s.',·k II ~I"III" ill lhllt hl'll\'I'"I~' kin~"\llInl
prayer meeting in it during the six years that \I',' ha ",' whll·h I III'ISI hll~ 1II'\JIIII",'tI III 1111 thus,· whu· 1,)\'1' lind
known it, yet Wedllesdlly oveniugs Ilre tllken nl' with "'1"'1' hilll. lilli' .. ili7.I·"shil' is ill h"II'·l'n. \I',. shllllitl I·••.
dllnces for the young people, alld the prl'lIeher !,I','sid,'s IInnll"" Ihl' plellslll"'S Ill' Ihis 1I'lIl'1d IIlltl liS.· '"11' li;II.,
11I1"lIt, ill IIll1kill).:' thlll h"lIn'III," hOIlIl! II ('erlnillty,
lit the piano,
Th,' 1I'"r1d 1111 IIhlllll liS i" SI"'killl-( 1'''1' 1'''·IISIlI''·. Pi".
While the prayer meeting is taboo in Illllny II .. hili'""
lind the attendance is thin Ilt the survivillg prll~"'I' 1I11'l't- 1111',· sh,,\\'s. dlllll·illl-(. "III'd 1'11I~·illl! .• h·illkilll,t. Slllllkilll!, II Id
ings today, there will be n great Illultitnd.. lit thl' Ii 1111 I Ihe 1I111111'I'OUS utltl'r viis of th IIge, 11('1'111 to O"('Ulir th'
pl'/lyel' ml'eting. All \l'ho hnve t.l·eated the I,omh III' (;lId 1"'''1'". Ill' th,' lI'ul'ld. Is ,1'0111' iiI',' IIlltl III iII" su,'h thlll
unworthily and persisted in it, will be present. Dist ill- 1hilS!' "I' Ih,· ,\,,,1'1.1 "1111 St" "III litll,' din'PI"'III'" hl't\l""'11
I-(nished persons will be IlI't'sollt. 'I'huse who Ih'" ill hi!!h IhO'IIIS1·I\',·s lind liS! It' th,,,,· "I1I1I1"t, th"l1 \l't' "11 II lIut Ill'
!'Illces uaulllly hllve nothing to till wilh pl'/lyer 11I,·,·t ill!!s I'lnss"dll'ilh Ih"s,' \l'h.\ III',· 1'011011"'1" ,t1'l·hl'isl. ('hl'islillllS
1'111' they nre IIbo\'e such thillgs. 'I'hl'." IOll\'l' sllch 1111,.'1 iIII-(' :11'" II ""I'll I'll It' I,,·tlplt'.
,\11." "I' Ih,' thilll-(s til' this \l'tll'1d thllt II·tld to IlIk,'
rill' the poor ancl the IIl1lellrllcd. But th,'y cllnnot stll,"
IIWIlY I'rum the last grellt IH'IlYI'I' ml'etinl!'. 'I'he :-;l'l'iplnl'" "III' lltillds 1111.1 h"III'ls 1I11'1I~' 1'1'0111 t 'hl'i."1 IlIlti hi s,·I'\·i"e.
IInlkes express melltion of thosl' in utlendlllH'I', ",\11.1 thl' III'" Itl 1.11' "llIss,·tllls fI",hl," 1t",ls Ihllt \I'llI' 1I/-!lIill'l Ih,' S,'1I1.
kings of the earth, and the great men, and the ri"h IIIl'n, V"s. IIl-(lIillst ,""111' :;tllIl IIntl,llI~' sUIII, il' 11'.' ill .I II I/-!., ill
alld the chief euptllins. lind Ihe mighty men, IIntl .. ",'1'\' ''''shl,'' 11I,ls, \\,,·.sh"IIIt1 ,'II.h':1\·.. I' 1" kl"'1' "III' millll" 1111
bondman, and every free man, hid themselves ill lh,' IhiliI-(' IIh.. \,O' :11111 lI"t "" ,hill\ts "I' th,' "III'lh,
dens and in the I'ocks of the monntllins" (H,'wlat i, II
"L"n' nut th.· \l'ul'1t1 1I"ithpr the Ihillgs that are in th
1i:15). Ami whllt cOllstitutes their prlly'I' ".\11.1 sllid 11'''1'1.1. If' 11111' 1111111 1,,\'" Ihl' 1I'..l'1d, Ih,' lIOn' 101' thl' \o'lIth"r
to the mountains and rooks, Fall on us, and hide ns I'l'onl is 11111 ill hil;1. 1,'tll' 1111 thllt is ill thl' \I'..I'1t1. lh.· IlIslS 01'
Ihe fllee uf Him thllt sitteth 011 the throne, lind 1'1'11111 th,' th,· 1I,·sh. 1111' Ilist "I' th.· 1'.1'1':;.111111 th,' I'l'itl,· 101' lifl', i~ tI,,1
wrllth of the Lumb: fOI' the great duy of his \\'I'lIlh is 01' th!' !<'lIlhl'l', bill i~ of Ihl' \l'tI 1'1 tI, 1I11t1 Ihe world I'll sNh
('orne'; lind who shllll be IIble to stand '" (Rovolot illll Ii: I Ii- 11\1'11," 111111 Ih.· IlIsIS thl'l"'''I'; lillI h.. l,hal tI ..... h Ihl' \l'ill
li), '1'hey cannot stlly IIwny from this prnyer 11I,·"till}!! "I' !loti II hidl'l h Cor ver."
I.t'l liS sl'!'lId 1I1t1I'I' 1illll' ill lhl' slllll~' 101' Uotl's \i'orll and
•
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th 'n b' obctlicllt Ullto it. Thut wonl will judge us in the
lust duy.
Bnt the ",ol'd of mun will huve no ",eight whatsoevel',
bnt th word of God "'ill IIbide forever, Let us praj' thut
we all IUlly put OUl' trust in thut word uud be fouud
faithful unto the end.-e, D; McCay,

A Solemn Warning
"Bewllre lest any man spoil you through philo ophy,
lind v.ain deceit, after the trudition of lUeu, after the
rudiments of the world, und not after Christ." Col. 2 :8.
In this de'luration of the apostle Paul, we hllve one
of the most striking, cllrefully designed amI piercing
statcment.· in the New Testument, "Beware lest IIny Ulan
spoil you," wc tllik IIbout a child being spoiled, 'l'he word
melin, to ruin 01' iujul'e by over indulgence. 'ow, I't
us scc what IIbout thc grown people, are they not also
like'thc chiN, CIISY spoilcd' '1'he child is helpless, but
wc lire not. "And yc futhers provoke not your childl'l'n
to wrath, but bring them up in the nurture und ud·
monition of thc Lord." But we are instructed to let no
man ruin, or injure by over indulgence, our usefulness
in thc I:hurch. Christ will 1Iot spoil us lIud in th' ncxt
vcrsc he SUj'S, "1<'01' in Him dwelleth all the fulhll'sS of
the Godhead bodily, and ye are complete in Him." It is
surprising how muny pcople in the church of Christ have
beell spoilcd mueh like thc child. Why is it thllt O\ll'
work ill the 'hUl'ch must bc IIcconlillg to the tl'uclition of
ml'n as neur liS po sible'
Munj' yeurs ugo, somc cl'ied, wc don't have enongh
prellchillg UIIlI toduy Wll hellr the same cry, The idell
s ems to bc, liS onc CXpl'l'sscd it, we clln't do lUuch our·
sclvcs. we nced II ]lrcllchcr, SOlll 'one that is truilll'(l uud
skilled lind h' mnst huve a good personality, good IIp·
p urllnce, spcllk wcll, 'llpabl' of tlruwing II crowd, etc,
Brethren IIrc you surc )·ou hllVPlI't bel'n spoiled II Iittlc
bit, whcn you tll'1l1111\(1 the bl'st to prcach 1'01' you, 01' lUore
prcII'hing' Instl'ud of loss [lrouching, IUOI'C actiou, less
IIppointing of ~ldc'I's lind morc qnulifletl on ,morll dis.
eiplin , Icss rcccivillJ,t nil the word of men, but as it is in
truth thc word of God. which effl'ctuully workl'th ulso
in you thllt hl'lic\'c. Aftc'r 1111. is nut hriBt I\1Hl Him
crlll'ifl'd \l'hllt. \\'t' wunt. 111111 if indl'l'd we have no becn
spoiled, iSIl't 1t 1ruth thllt counts. The Gospcl is the
polI'cr of llod nnto SlIlvlltion, Hom. 1 :16 IIncl "my spec 'h
and my prcuching WllS not with enticing words of Ullin's
lI'isdnm bnt in dt.'1Il0llstrlltinl1 of the spirit and of pnw\ll',"
Wh~', 1'11111, "'l'hlll> );0111' fuith should not stand ill the
wisaom of ml'l1 lllit in thc· power of God," I Cor. 2 :4,5 i
br thrclI, whl'l'c is nUl' fllith' Docs the word of hrist
dwell ill us richly in 1111 wisdom,
.Bewllre, I st an.y 1l1l1ll IIpoil yon.-II. L, Carlton,
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- not the_seriptlll'lIll1e~s of- tlle ~,'ol'k 1I1\(l--.-tellchilljt of the
1·ldei's'- Oppositioll to th ,- IIUthOI'liy of S HIP'ITH.\L
,.Idel's is oppositioll to th(' I.ol'd, is II s 'l'iptul'1I1 lloctrille;
but the two propositions are as flu' apart liS the North IIml
:-'outh poll'S, as fnl' aplll't as the ('hurd, of HOllie IIl1d thl'
l'hur 'h of God of the :'\('\\" 'I'estlllllellt. "W (' Ollltht to
"bey God rnther than men:'
1~I'ethl'(,II, 111'1' \'(m dUllIb. lll'il't'll cllllie. 01' 111'(' YOU free·
IIII'll in (,hdst ,h':~us \\"ho 111'(' follo\\"ill).! 1I1~ III\\" ;1l1(1 :'\0'1'
111111\ 's!

Loving This Present World

ror Daaaa ha\l1 forsakeD

me, haviD&, loved \I1ia prel.
world, 2 Tim 4 :10.
What sadness it must hnve brought to tho 11(~lIrt of 1'1I111.
to pen the sad words, Deullls hllth I'ol'sukell 1111'. ('spl'ciulI~'
sillo he hlltl just II I'I'\\" 1lI0uths 1)('1'01'1' li..('11 II elose com·
pllnion lind co·laborer with the grCl\t Apostll'. '01. -l :l·t
Agaiu he writes, 'I'hllt 1111 they which lire ill Asill bl'
tUl'lIed IIway hom llIe. 2 'I'illl. 1: Hi. I'llul chul').!cII 'I'i1I1'
oth~' to hold the fllith Illlli II ).!ood l'ousCil'J\CI', SOIlH' fuil·
ill).! to do this hllli 1lI1Hlt' ship""'I'l'k. I 'I'illl. I :l!I.
Many of Christ' Disciples turlled IIWIIY from hilll.
wnlked nl) I~ore with him, beclluse the~' did 1I0t like his
teaching. Juo.6:66. Jesus slIid UlltO the twelvl', Will you
ulso go away' Pet I' lIuswel'iug thl' questioll, "1..ol'd to
II'hom shlll1 we go' ThOll hllst the 1I'0l'ds ot' etl'l'lIul life:'
We as dillciples mUlit follow l'eter'lI cXllmple here, t.he u~I.I~·
sufe positiou. Jesull \\"IlI'IIS liS to 1'l'IIIl'IlIbl'I' Lot S '~·II,'.
I.k. 17_:22. Who luokl'll bllck IIIHI lost thl' 1'111'(' to SlIll'ty.
.ll'SUS sllid No IlIIlI1 hlll'ill).! put his hllll(l 10 thl' plow,
IIl1d loukill~ blll·k is fit for thl' kill).!dolll or Ood. I.k. !) :Ii:!.
I'llul. lie ~'e follow('l's of llIe, ('1'('11 us I ulso Ulll of -l·III'ist.
I 'or. 11:1. .\nd he said. I therefore so 1'1111, 1I0t us UII·
I'l'l'tllilltr: So f1).!ht I. 1I0t liS Olll' thllt hl'ull'th thl' uit': IIl1t
I k('l'p 1~lIlh'l' Illy bod~', Illlli brill).! it illto slIbj"1'1 iOIl: II'sl,
hI' 1I11~' llIl'llllS, whell I IlllI'e IlI'I'1I1'hl',1 to Othl'I'S, I IIlys.. 11
silOllld b(' II ClIstllWlll'. I ('01'. !I :~ti, :!i.
Hilt this nile thill~ I do, 1'1lI,).!..ttill).! thosl' th!").!s \\'h!I'h
1I1't' bchillll. IIIIlI l'l'llchillj,t 1'II1,th IIlItll thos,' thlll).!S II'hll'h
111'1' bl'for'e. I J.lI'I'SS tllll'III',1 thl' 1II111'k 1'111' thl' pl'iZl' 01" tlH'
hi).!h clIllillj,t of llml ill l'llI'ist ,It'sIIS. I'hil:\ :1:~. l-l. I'II!II
did 1I0t let II'nrdly ellti'·"1II1'lItS. 1101' f1,'sld," t II'S step III
his 1I'1l~'; his SIII'I';'1Il11'1' to (,hl'ist 1'01' II'hlllll hI' SlIn'('I,..d
1111 thillJ.l'lI WIlS IIlIcolI,litinlllll. 11\' klll'lI' II'hOIll hI' hlld b,··
lil'\'l'd II IIII II'IIS pel'SIIIIIIt'l1 thllt l'hl'ist II'IIS IIhll' til I(,"'p
II'hllt he hlld ('0111 III itt l',1 IIlIto hilll IIll'lIillst Ihllt dll~'. II
Tilll, ] :12.
Delllils IWI'lIIittt'd the II'nl'l,1 (his Ill\'(' 1'01' its pl"IISIlI"'S)
III shipwl'('('k his I'lIith.lH·l'UIIII' tho' """III~' of Uod. Ho.w
Bad, Love lIot the world. Iwith,'1' thl' thlll).!S thllt 111:\' III
th,' II'lIrld. II' IIII~' 1111111 10\'" thI' \\'01'101, 1hI' It"·,, III ,t hI'
I'lithel' is lint ill hilll, I ,fllhll :\:lii. WhoSII"""I' th"I't'I,,1'I'
lI'ill b(' II I'l'i"11l1 of thl' 11'01'111 is th,' "lIt'III~' or lIllIl. .IIIIIH'S
4 :-l.
.
I' I
~'Ol' if 1I1'1l'1' thl'\' hll\'(' ..SI·lIp..d th,' POIlIlIlIlIlS " . t H'
\\'ol'ld thl·(lIl).!h till: kllllll'lt'll).!l' 01' th,' 1."",\ !llId ~II"IOIII'
.1,'slIs Chl'ist. Th('~' III'" 1I).!lIill illtllll).!It,,1 th"I"'III.-III11II1\'('I'·

"III1l(', Thl' IlIttl'l' ('lid is 1I'01'S,' lI'ith th"1II thlill thl' ~H'
;:illllillll" Io'm' it 111111 hl"'11 hl'ttt'l' 1'01' th"'~1 II lit to hll\'"
kllOll'lI th" 11'11\' of l'i).!ht('OIlSIII'SS. lhllll IIltt'I' th,',", hll""
kllOll'1I it. til tl;I'1I fl·tllII th,' hol~' l'OIlIIlIlIIl,1l1l1'lIt d"I~\"'I"'d
IIl1to th"lIl. \lilt it hilS hUPP"II!'11 IIlIto th('1lI 1I'·I·III'IIlIl).! t."
thl' tl'lle pl'OWI'b, Th.. llll).! is tlll'lled til his 1111'11 ,'·I1I1I.lt
1I).!lIill; IUHI the soli' thllt II'IIS II'lIsh('11 to h"I' 1I'1I1111Il'IIIJl III
Ih,. mil'('. 11 I'"t, 2 :20,22,
611188011'6 on the life bnllt slIililllr tn etel'lllll J.l'h)l'~·,blll

fnl'l\·itt·tI his illht'I'itlllll'I' 1'01' II III1ISS 01' 1I'0I'hll~' pottng'.
11(' llid lIot 111111' till'll 1111'111' 1'1'''111 1'11111 ""l' nf th,' ).!I'l'lItest
pl'ell,'h('I'S thllt' ,""'1' lI'otl'th,' "III'th, bllt 1'1'0111 the 1.01'11
.1,·slls ('III'ist 11'1111 10\'(·tI hilll 111111 ).!111'" his lifl' 1'01' hilll.
lIeb, :! :!I, 10, II l'1I1'. :i: I.i. lI ..h. :i :!I. lit",· Slid, hllll' h'ITihh'
thl,th,,").!ht. 1'11111111101 n,'IIII1S 1I1'l' Ilot y,'t's"plll'lItl'd 1'01"
"""1'. th,'~' \\'ill 1I1l·,'t 0111'1' II III 1'" lit th,' jlldJ,rIlIl'lIt bill' Ill'
lIllIl to h"III' IJI·o,·llIillll'tI thl' fi 1111 1 d"l'isillll "I' theil' Cllse.
1':1I,'h 'III" lI'ili Ill' l"lIISi:rlll·tI III th,' pili 1'1' 1'1I1' II'hil'h hI'
III'eplll'I'tI hillisI'll'. DI'IlIIIS 1111 th,' I,·ft hlllld (wroug
sitll') \l'ill hl'lIl' thlll slitl 1I11t1 lilllli d"III1I1I·iliti'l1l. tll'plll't
1'1'0111 1111' rl' "III'S"(\ illto '·\·\'I'IIiStill).! fil'e IH,,'plll'ed 1'01' the
Dl'\'il IIlld his 1I11).!I ..s. ~11It. :!,j:41.
1'11111. lit his I'i).!ht hlllHl (I'i).!ht sitll') lI'ili hl'llI' thl! wl'1·
1"'1111' IIppllllltl, ,'III1Il' ."1111 bl('ssl'd of III." I'lIth,'I', illhl'l'it
lh,' IdllJ,:'dlllll pl,,'plIl·,'d 1'111' ~'Oll fl'"ill thl' 1'1I1111t1l1tioll ul'
thl' \1'01'1,1. :'I111t. :!:i::I4. Wh,· th,' ",,"tl'lIst ill Ihl' til'S'
tillit'S "I' lh,'s,' 1\1'11 1I11'1I! 1'1I11'('S I',·"t 11','1',· pili II 1t't1 I'll the
11111 II II tII ill 01' th(' 1.111'11. 1111 Ih' "'lI'k nl' ,·tl'l·1I111 II).!"S. II is
I'lIilh II'IIS 1111 \\'11 \·'·I'ill;:. 1I1111).!I'I', "111,1. 1Il1l(1',II\('ss, 1'01"
slIk,'1I h." bl'l·th!,I'II, Ill' ('\'I'1I d"lIth, "lIl1ld lIut tlllllllt 01'
shlllt"I' his I'llith ill thl' ~"" 1I1' lIod. _.\I't'·I' beillll' IlII1t1e II
plllh'l'lI \"Xlllllpil') Ill' slln"·I'iIl).! rill' l'hl'isl thl'oll).!h IIIl1l1y
10ilsIIIIII' 1I11t1 ""'111'," ,""III'S \\'III'lIill).! lll'lIpll' dllY 1I11t1 lIi).!ht
lI'ith II'III'S; IlIblll'illjt wiih his "\I'll hlilltis to SIIPPOI'I hilll·
s.. 11' 1I11t1 IItlll'l'S ill pl'otdllilllill).! lIeds IIIl'S>(lljtl' to Ihe losl,
\\'h"11 '·lIl1s,·i"lls "I' tho' 1'1I1·t thllt th,' tillll' ,II' his lh:'PlIl'tlll'l'
("x-""lIti,,") \\'IIS III hlilltl, hI' "Ollid l'xl'hlilll ill th' filII
II'flllllph 111'11 lil'illJ,:' I'liith, I hliH f'lIl).!ht II Il'uotl fiJlht. J
hll'·'· filli~h,'d III." ,·"III'S". I hilI'\' kl'pt thl' I'liith. lIellel"
l'''I'lh th"I',' is Illid lip 1'01' IIH' II 1'1'011'11 Ill' ri).!htt'lIl1sne"s,
\l'hi,·h th,' L"I,tI. th,' l'ijtht,·,,"S .illtl).!", slllill loti\'\' IIII' III
Ihlll till.": IIl1d 1I0t t" 1111' IIl1ly. hilt 1111101111 th"111 11180 thllt
1111'1' his IIPP'·lIl'illll'. II Tilll. -l :li. . I'lIulll'llS I'liithl'ul IIntu
dl'lIth 111101 \l',," th,' pl'iz,·. H,'\·.:! : Ill. n"IIII1S f1iI't"tI lI'ith
Ih,' lI'''I'lti. I"st th,' "1''''''11 IIl1d 1II""'ss to th,' tl','" of Iifl',
1l1,,·thl·'·II. 1,'1 ItS It,· "'11 I'''. In th,' IlIlIjtllllll'l' of J. D. '('lIl1t,
"11I·,·thl',·11 \\'1' UI',· IIt·il'till).!."-.1. D. I'UII"·l's.
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II is II ""1'," 1'''"'111 '111,'stillll to IIsk II'hpth"I·.HlllIll' is II
1'11,'1111' 1'111' 111'111'" III' \1'111'; \l'h"tlll'l' slI,· lI'ill stUIlt! lip til
Hllssiu III' \1'01'11 IIl1t U 11'11." III' lil'ill).! \l'ith Hllssill,
Whl'lI I 1IIII(I'd \l'ith I'lIpl' PillS XII ill thl' "Uti"llli
,.hlllllll"I·S I 1I,,1I,'d hilll \l'hl'th,'" (~II'istilillit.'· ulIIl l·l'lII·
1I11111isIII III'" II IIsllhltl· I.,' il'l""·I'II,'ilulIl,·. ",\h~l'hltl'l.,· it· '\','.
olll·illlhlt·... hI' 1·,'plil"1.
HIIIII" i:, th,' illlplll"IIIlII' I',It' "I' ('lIl1l1l1l1ld"III, hilt il' III"'I'~'
Sill'" \l'ill 1·I\."p"I'III1· ttl jtllill 1I'lIIp'I'III'," '·lIds. III """h u
'\'11;' th,' ("'1111'1' 1'111'1," "11-1'1"'1'1111'" lI'ith th,' :'\lIzis 1I11111'"
\'11;1 I'IIPI'II ill 11I:1:1 II' I'llt Ilitl"I' ill, PII'~·"I'. ~II~I' HOIlII'
is IIIIlI·ill).! illlll th" (1"1'1111111 "U,'1I11111 \l'llh llllhlllll' IIklllt,J,r~'
IIl1d plllil'i,'~, 1:111111111 (.'1I1holit, 1,.. li.. 1' is, IIdlllilli~tl."",!:
H11111111 I ('lIthllli,' ,·dlll·lItlllll ud"I1II1·\'d: 1\"1111111 (uthoh,'
.. hilI',· h sll'IlI'l 1II',·S .." pll i1'\'\ I.
Th" SlIpplll't III' ,\III1'I'i"1I t" this 1'1'1IJ,:'I'/1I1I is ).!lIill,'d
thl'llIl).!h th,' slI'lII ").!." III' hlll'tll).! ~I,"I'"11 t·. '1'11,"\111' lit th,'
\'lItit'UII. Fill' \',(0111'11" all American relief \0 I\aly wu
marked "Vatican Oity, becau.. it waa Ihipped Ulroarb
Taylor, and moat Italinnl cODlidem that Americ&J1 reU.,
CRme from·the CatholicI,-Moody Monthly,
II
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\\'1I11.~: 1:0; TilE ~:.\~T """',,11.,·. I ,,;.ill'" llittoNI
:>0111;""."
lUlII'" 1Il1l,'jiC uut III' Wn hina:'ulI, P. t', Uru. ~nliulI!6 ill ullont
n
1
",'arM Hill. WUM n 11 1"'I"'r ill UII l'U h'rll "ulll'~l' for ~'t"':lr • 1,nd klU.lWil
tho Illtu·hlulltillll tit the UUlUltll hif'rHrl'h~t fllul Ih"ir II i1't or)' IJer·
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h"va III much al anyone in the U. • A., and I,al written mnch
a/lllinat that political machine: .He hal bcea 10 Ilt~ted that
he hal had nothin, but the Ch,.8ltan hurch to work w,th, and II
tolcrllted in tellchin, a Hible clall in that ,roup, but thlnka he
may be calt out of that, for teachiu, the truth. Hil face ia to·
ward J orulalem lIud he il working to take aa many with him al
he elln. 1 know' .many in Jeruaalem who have their facel t'?ward
Bubylon lind ita eentralixation of inll..uence and power. It 11 not
IIltollother WH t:RE you are which eounla, but WHICH DIREC·
TION you aro headed. In the future we may make lome quo·
tlltioll from Bro. Natlon'l writing.
AN F:XI'LA TATION-About he yearl ago, a youn, preacher
from W. Va., camo back home after II few weeki at a "Bible
Headin," where preacherl are manufactured In abort order, and
enthulillitiellily entere!! the work of tryin, to "purity" the Chureh
by getting rid of hil old uncle al elder who had been larrely
re8ponliblo for tho eitablilhing and mllintainln, of the co.,re·
glltlon. The writer 11'111 called to hear charrel, and found there
wnl more conceit than humility in the young mill, more _1
than knowlodgo, for the ehargel wero lllmly. However, Bro. E.
L. Keellin, and Puul Mackey were deceived by the youn, man,
IIl1d that broke fellowlhip between the writer and them. But In
the [JII.! yellr or two thele two brethren have dilcovered that they
h,.d been doeeived, ItIld have turned allainlt the youn, preacher,
tho. reltoring the broken followlhip. One of them writes: "The
H- cnee turned out to be a lour apple beeauH of hia U..,
d ception, Ilnd other devioulne
which he attributel to--(naming the "Bibl " T,eacher'l) teachings, in that
(thil
.ame teacher), ur/l'" Ilnd encollrngel the deception advocated by
Dille 'Cnrnegio"-(who wrote the popular book, "How to Win
F'riendl lind Influence People). It wnl at thnt time that the pub·
Iilher of tlti. pnper began to do.!'bt more Itron,ly than ever
before, the Icrip!urnlnell of ha,'ing lpecial Bible training for
preachers. Not one word II Inid in the New Teltament about
the traiDillc of "prellcherl", bllt there i. IIbout developing "tea,!h.
ers". 8ee II Tim. 2:2-"Commit. to faithful men, who Ihall be able
to HA.OK othere aIIJo." 18 thil not reaponllble, In part at lealt,
for much confulion in the churche.' Brethren would better wake
up.
RECENTLY. villted the little group of faithful dilciplea in
New Cutle, Ind. Bro. H. L. Carlton of Illinoll 'wu pr_t and
eneournged the group, along with othen, to the hlgber and better
life. They are happy in the work of tbe Lord, nnd rejoice that
they nre counted worthy to luffer for tbe Word of Ood. Bro.
Carlton telll of intereat In bil rommunity in the cotta,e Bible
Itudiel on Lord'i Day nightl. We have nlwnyl advocated luch,
for they reach peoplo thai "protracted meetings" often do not,
and beaidea, it il hnrd to got people out to cburch houlel In thele
dayl of Indifference.-D. A. Sommer.
WHAT SOME PEOPLE THINK
I have enjoyed your paper \'ery much during the pnat year, .and
feel you are doing a wonderful job. It hAl heen a great help and
Itrength to me, and I know to otherl. 1 would like to extend you
and youn n personal InvitAtion to vialt UI at any time poaalble,
nnd pray that we will all be Itrenathened for areater work and
effort In the future.-Miaaouri ... We like your paper very much.
-Miuourl ... 1 enjoy rending your pnper.-Qklahoma (He lendl
a ,ood Illed check) ... ~ncloled flnd t5 for one year'l aub·
Icrlption. I don't wigb to mi•• IIny copiel.-Texaa . . . Another
dilclple Ilivel t.lO to put Ollt "Bulletina", and ItIli another lendl
tllll to help In the work..•. I received the December 8. C., ana I
appreciate the teachIn, and the Iplrlt more than enr.-<Jolorado
... "The Old Patbl Advocnte", publilhed in Lebanon, Mo., reo
prints our article in "The 8ignl of tbe Timel on the 8eeond
Coming of Chrilt," and addl thil quegtion, "Doea Bro. Bommer
have lomething here'" ... EnelolQd II t1.25 for my aublcr.tptlon
to the 8plritual CAlI. 1 realiy enjoy rending your paper. K,eep
up the fl,ht of faith once for all de1lnred to the aaiata. U God
be tor UI who can bc ngainat uat (He helongs to a congreptlon
whOle elden told their membcn not to write to the editor of thia
paper, And it'l all bocnllie we rebuke their linl.) ... Please lend
the 8plritual Cnll to tbo followinll he namel.-Penna. (He en.
eioael live dollan.) .•• Keep up the pod work. There UlI oaly
n few who will not brnnch out Into the broad way. The truth will
prevail. Yours tor the truth.-Mlaaourl. 1 received the B. O. yeater.
day and will lIy It II the belt ye~ertalnly made it clear that
ju lee wu not the purpoae of that "awoop" meetln,. A.aa rilht

hero I am reminded of what tbe Inat wordl of David we.re, "Tbc
roek of IIrael apnke to me; be thllt ruletb o\'er men muat be jUlt.
ruling in tbe fear of Ood. II SUIll. 23:3.-£lder . . . Provorb,
3:27-Withhold not good from tbem to whom it II due wben it i,
within the power of thy hand to do it." Aa Ion, aa circumatan..·,
are with me aa they are, 1 will lind a dollar a month to help the
paper. 1 think it will do II good work. Tbe Deeelllber illue b
very good."--Indiana.(We ba,'e extra copiel_end for them:
tbey lire free) . . . We enjo)' the 8. C. very mucb and don't WlIlIl
to mill it. I know you have had a hard flght and are It ill havilll(
it. I know you can lee lome thinge that many otherl do not 8,,'
becaule their eyea are blinded by II vail of lelf-exaltation, vanity,
pride or lome otber for III of deceitfulne88, of wbieh there are mall)'
different varietiea. I can aee leveral thinl' now that I was unable to lee when I flnt came into the Church. I believe I' cau
reco,nlae the Iymptoml too, aOoner than lome, becaule I h"ve
leen about all forma of dileale at work before I flnt eame Into
the true church. I often read alter you and note that you too
believe that human natu.re II about tile same wherever you find
it, I too have come to the conclulion that too many are not born
again. Maybe we do not put enough emphuia on the birth of the
8pirit. Too mnny aeem to think It they obey the 'Olpel in baptilw, that II ull that il required. Paul aayI, obedience from tho
heart, il wllllt makel UI free from lin. Rom. 6:17. DeroUen by
the gOlpel. I Cor. 4:Ill. Without a conceivin, there eu be no
birth-no deliverance. It waan't my intention to preach a Hrmon.
So 1 will clole wllhing for you and youn, every blaeala, III 1948.
-Iown bUlinels man. .'. . I am encloain, cheek for tl6.llll, the
dollnr and 1\ quarter for my lublcriptlon, and the reat for you
to ule a8 you loe IIt.-Mlliouri...• We certainly are enjoying
the Spiritual Cull. Encioaed check for tall for 8plritual Oall, lubl
new and old. Any 1lI0ney lett above thia, 18' for you. to keep to
118e 11.1 needed for the ,ood work yo,u are doln,.-KiiMluri (That
extra amoulltl to about t24. Thle will help ue aend the paper to
llIany new lubl which we are taltine on. The 8PIBITUAL CALL
il now n renl miliionary paper aueh aa you have called tor, for
)'earl. Let'l convert the "Chriitillll" aa well as the "abUlen".)
. . . Your little papor II certainly worth whUe. Tocla7 we are
beaet with 10000eneaa ot character and Irrev_ea ot God'a Koly
Word, and the knowled,e that helps la not aoneht. K _ 4:6.
Pleale look it up. Bo I would say, Bro. Bommer, contiaue ill
Iprcndine the truth, Ood'i Word. John. 17:17. And the Lord will
bien you."-Illinoll. (8he lenda a Uale of _ea.) ••• Eacloaed
you will find tl0. Bet me up a couple of yean on your liat, and
ule tbe relt to carryon your work. Any information you He til
to lend me will be appreciated.-Mlaaourl. (Well, here la a mall
who wiahea to learn the truth about thon who an uaiar their
"AUTHOlllTY" which the Lord never pve them, to puah torward
their unlcrlptural practicel and teaehine. Other brethren need
to bell' UI counteract the error runnine ramplllt.) ••• Kay Ood
guide you in all of your work.-lllaaouri . • • I encI_ monc~'
order for tl0, and trult It will help aoll!e In the' Ipreacl of the
golpel.-ealif..•. Eacioaed find tllO for the work of the Lord.
-Millouri •.. You are quite rl,ht In thlnklll, I wlab to know
the full truth. How elae can one judre who are true tollowers
of tbe Master. Truly men are the choaen v_la by which, Ood
hOI ever made known Hia wUl, but not all are eonteat to rl~e Him
all the ,lory; and when that happena lerloue trouble aten to
divlde thOle who ahould be bound by the Oaen_ which la 80
nece_ry In the ,rowth of the Chureh. Whea I eu't lind :l
"Thua salth the Lord," for any practice or doetriae, I kaow it
II wroa,.· I turn otten to Oalatlou 11:1.... It Sa a piae to all
thlnge Chriltiana mUlt not do and all the th1nlla that an right.
What n grand thin, If all would follow thia adv1.e' We wiU live
In the hope thllt Ri,ht will triumph In thla mat trouble whieh
hal ariaen, and thOle 111 the wron, will acknowledae their fault.
-Illinois. •.• 10 81mpllAed Teatamenle to KUtoa )laloa., laa. Bo
hu ordered them betore, ana boWl a rood th1aI WHa H _
It II I
Do you' -. .• We are lendlll, ttl for our reaewal aa ..other
8iater'l. On account of poor health aad hi,h coat ot evvythlnr we
are not able to do more now but will try and Haa ..... later.
We hllve been autrorlne aa you have, for we have objeete4 to the
annual eoatereaee. (K_ IllMtiJIp) ... beUe," ... ap to tbe
Millionry 8oolety. Oae writer h. wrlttea a l~ artlclc,
entitled, "Driftln, in Amerlea". Bome Mve tenaed it a oae man
Mlaaionary 80clety to the discredit, it aot the aetual d1vlalon ef.
the Church. our dear Lord died to ealabllah. We lIope the aerlhl'
of IIld article meana all he has written u 0 hoaeat coataealou
and will with othere Iqnall7 pUt7, 10 an til. 'Wa7 baek to
Jerusalem, leavin, off all BIG annual meetlap wlletllu 'or old or
young, for we do not read aDythl_, about thom ta the word of
Ood. We believe the Lord would be pleased oa a rreater e.ort
could be put forth to help aU the weak pla-. wlaich _ula be
real mlaaion worlt.~.
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,
take the !Jlirit of t,he-eomm!lnd,' Obey· the king, whieh- ••' 'means rulers, MODESTY is the lesson I get from the N. '1'.,
'I'HE CRINGING COWARD
-modesty in the age and country we live, as that is
genera lly considered, We can not wear veils 88' they
"Who sees a wrong and hesitates to speak,
di.d, and still do, in some countries, But-and I say it
Because he knows that he will be reviled
With shame,-many members of the "Church of Chri I."
11; either touched by greed, or coward weak'
have t.heir .faces painted till they look hideous. or at least
01' aimle s as an undeveloped child,"
'
very ,unnatul'lIl i have their nails painted in lin outlandish
'I'he mOl'lIl and religious indifl'erence an:d cowardic,e WilY j adorn themselves with silver lind gold. and (uow.
of thi ' age is appalling and saddening, In civil and s~cil1» ,ways) a lot of ehellp trinkets like the barbllri8us, con.
:tffllirs few are willing to stand for what they know they t.l'ary tn pluin ~l('ripturcs; 'have hair-dos which attract
IlUentiou wherevc'r they go, b cause of the exe.essive
r.nght to stand for, 'fhey fenr the taunts or condemnastyJe j \\'1'111' indecentl~' short dresscs, above the knees.
tion of the people, Even evils in the Church are wink d when it ·is thc stylI', lind indecrntly long dresses when
lit because of a lack of fnith to oppose, Right now many tl~e ~t."·lc I'hunges to another extreme: etc,. etc. No, dear
will privately speak about evils lIrising lImong us, yet diSCIples, be sure not to "struggle". aguinst conscience
1I'0uld not bear any persecution to stand against them. or the Word of God. Yet, one must remember that 80me
things al'e p~l'sonlll m/lttel'~, ancl no one is perfeet just as
But the Book teaches thnt "all that will live godly in no church is perfect. lIowevl'r. T am aslllimed th/lt many
Christ Jesus shall suffer persecution," And again, "If prellchel'~ of the "Church of hrist", do not preach
IIny man draw back my soul shull have no pleasure in against snch pt'l'sonlll evils beclluse the,}' think it would
him," Many. professed Christians today are evidently not offend, though the,\' themselves know it is \\'ron~. Paul
going to ,receive the smile of God in the Last Day, How SllyS, "111m fl'ee fl'on) t,he blood of 1111 men, FOR I shunn d
not to decllll'e untn ~'Oll the whole counsel of God." Which
snddeningl
shows thllt su h prcllchers are going to hllve something to
RELIGIOUS ACTIVI'l'Y ALONE WILl, NOT SAVE l'xplllin \\'hen they come to th Ju(lgment. Worn n can
1'S-But many people seem to think it will. And so they \\'CIII' good clothes \\'hich IIre,still modest, lIuii be in hal'<lI'e ever busy doinlt something, whether it is what God . lOony with the WOI'c! of God and 1111 right thinking p 0has commanded or not. One bl'otll~r remllrked that som!' I'll'. Oclclit,l' of dl'ess will 110 hllrm as well as laek of
modcsty. J hllte to see 11l1~' rctigious group \\'hich is closer
d~nominations think they lIrr not cloing IInything unless
tn the truth on drcss 01' /lnything else, than what we
Ihey have icc or'!'lIlll cuns in front of their fnC'eting 1'1111 "the .(;hurl'h 01' Christ", but sur'h is the case in some
house. Some iu the "Chlll'l·h of Christ" think nothing is ,. ·speds. II' pUllr hnd to \\,urll thc br~threll at Epheslls
"oing done unlc'ss thl're is SO III I' kind of II group meeting. night and (hl~' with tl'lIrs, to keep them from drifting
llWIlY. surel~' we hllvc to do the IImc t.OdIlV, And there
(~uict meditution lind prlly!'r in the hon1(' gives one the
lire from above und it is the kind which God approves. hilS surely bel'li II lIeltl et of this fear, for m~l1lY churches
:\ollh alltl Enoch wlllkrd with God, llnd thllt is what is of Christ hnve nh'l'luly dl'viated in a lIumb I' of v ry im·
portant respects, lind the ellll is 1I0t yet. I:'et us all wateh
lIerc!ed todllY.
aud pray.
80me "Christiljns" tulk FOH Christ but not TO him,
CE .--Jimmie I~ovell,
OU'I'W AHD SHOW O)<~
80me walk l<'OH him, but not WITH him.
editor lind publishcl' of West Coast Christian, who does
SEEKfNG TIlE TUUTlI-I have been in touch with much to push the Bible 'ollcges, writes of a visit baek
II man and his wife who are connected with II "Holiness"
to his home in 'J' nneSSCl', lind of the gr at ('rowds which
~roup. 'fhey seem interl'sted in the truth. J have sent
attend the churches there, etC!. Then he adds a 8tronr note
t hem Christian literature whieh they say has helped
of 1I'II1'ning in Gospcl BI'oadeast:
I hem, and they are now attending a "Church of Chris~."
HAs I say, I foulld tIl' church iI filled with people Ii tenI recently received the following letter fl'om them: "We ing to the 8n1l1C sort of preaehing alld cnguginll' iu th
I:llvc received and read tlie gospel papers you were so snme sort. of wOl'ship, yet the sorrow which touched my
killc! to send us. \\ e thoroughly elljoyed all of it. We hllve hClIl't WIIS the church politics which I foud outoroppiDr
"Iso heen studying the book (Church of Christ) you sent, all too often, Ken in hirhllaoN IChtminr, ,JeDlli'll, pul.
\l'hich seems to help so much. We hllve been attending ling wires for Ration an poIiUon, 1 fouud one of our
I he Church of Chri~t in - - , and enjoyed it ver~' much,
nld fUlllilial' fnihll'l'll-leUer writiJlr-still at large and
11111. of eourse as you mllY know it is sur!'ly Il contrast to
then the betrayal of the writer b1 the reoeived~ I found
Ih,> church we have been Ilttending. We believe in the nceusations made of men who declared their innoe nee,
,,11111 of salvlltion as the Church of Christ teaches it, a~ Helll issues were mostly lIidetracked by substitutillr a
IJfing nearer that set dowu in the New 'l'estlllllellt t.han "CI'y familillr footbllll whi 'h uor1l1!llly is all it takes to
('rimp th style 01' nny brother IImollg us today, Oh, how
llllr other. But because of the fact that the church ,~e
hllre been attending has such st.rit't teaching's concel'lling' I long d to !!p back home and re1l1ain forevel':-my hom/'
IIl1e's dress and other things, which IIren't ea. iJ.y gotten lind 1I1y people howe\'~r, I hatc anythinr havillr to dll
"ut of one's mind, we are haviDg a struggle; but nope to with politie8 and pressure iu the Lord's work and frol1l
1'lIl'n the way most pleasing to our Lord. We are thank- thllt standpoiut I w811 happy to get back in the WI' t'
_ ing you for your help Ilnd interest in our souls, and o~r whel'e our short omings nre o( 8., dift'erent kind," Is /lot
pl'ayer is we may leal'l1 his will, We beg lin interest 111 this "politics" in rcligilln largely a re lilt of th e1('rgy·
built lip by the thl'ological llchool, just as it was in tl1l'
your prayers always.-····"
Now concerning dress, I have always tau!l'ht thllt we Second Ccntllr~" Brethren, w DllIst IfCt ~ack to the
cun not dress just like they did in the apostles' day, but Humility and I.ife in genel'1I1 of HI to'irNt G nhfry, or
• w~ must take the spirit of the lunguage just as we must we are doomed,
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What Elders Should and Should Not Be

Convict th. SUm. F"lrBt

Th incll'p IIdcnc of cungl' 'gations from all outside
lIulhol'itJ' in the III II ttcr of ,electin&' a preacher, hour uf
worship, alld procedul'o while assembled, must never be
hlken fl'om th m, Th' moment it is lin ecclestia'ti i 'J[I is
stull, lind a "dioceslln" goverllmellt established, Thus
pup ry b"lC" II , Thus denomilllltionlllislll was stablished,
H,' 'ogllition of outside authority does awaJ' with all indepelldence, alld Pllts some one ill II positioll grelltcr thllll
lilly uther thlln the J,OI'U hilS II right tu oeeupy, 'l'he
('Idership in a propl'rlJ' fUll 'tiollillg cOlIgrcglltioll, is the
hig-hest I'al'thly lIuthol'ity ill the chUl' 'h, Theirlluthority
is limited bJ' spc'ifill delllallli of till' scripture 1I11U \hey
are forbidden to "lord it over God', heritaee," When
aD eldenhip becom.. 10 autocratic \hat \hey take over
aDd uaume \he ri(ht to "dictate" in all mat-.n reprdl_
of \he .wiahe' of \he ooncreration over whom \hey have
been appointed to aerve, \hey \hereby forfeit \heir ri&'ht
to claim authority at all, They have no ri&'ht to demand
any\hiD&' of a member o\her \han what ICrip\ure demands
of \hat member. They should exhort alld plCllll with those
ill error lind if thllt cl'I'orist I'efllse to heed the IIdnlllllitioll, \he whole church should be told of it. Thl'lI wh II
\he whole church had made an effort IIl1d failed, \he
whole 'church is re1luil' d to "let him b,' Ullto th,'e liS II
hellthell 1111111, IIl1d a publicall,"
The lIuthoritJ' of elders is such thllt olle '1111 1'1'lIdilJ' s,'e
whJ' hc M l'~'1' bl' "lIpt tu telll'h," Thl' eldl'r who dUI'SIl't
klluw whllt is right, is II sorry persoll to semI to a mllll
ill 11"",1 of illstl'lIctioll, ThCl',' lire IIIl1nJ' 11'0111,'11 ill most
chllrchl's who IIl'e bettl'l' l(lIl1lificd ill this OIl(' I'l'sped tltllll
some of the 111('11 wlto hllvlJ bel'lI I'lIisl'd lip IIl1d llllldlJ 1'1<1I'rs ill 11111111' 1)1I1~', 1\11\" I[llId I 11111 thlll thl' lllen of thl'
congl'('l[lItiolls lire fllst l"III'lIinl[ thesl' illlportllllt tl'uths,
V"ry rllrely do we sl'e ill thl' "Idel'ship II mllll with II
dilJtlltorilll attitude, or "boss~'" dispositioll, Bvery such
one should be disposed of right aw&y, :-\neh llI'e lIevel' II
Iwlll, bllt IIlwIIJ'S II hindrllllce to dl'\"elupllll'nt 111111 gl'owth,
Thl'J' lire 1I0t fit l'xlllnpll;s, IIUt cllpllble 1Illvisol's. 11M IIble
to jlldl[l' bl,tweell b,'ethl'l'n withollt 11I'l'jlldil'e when II dil'·
l'erl'lIce IIris"s. lind tlwir wOl'k I'nils to do I[ood, TitI'
I'll it h1'111 IIl1d 1IIIIIIifit'd "IdeI' is II "thilll[ uf bl'lllltJ' III1lI II
jo~' for \"er," Whnt n joy 1I11l1 sntisfllctioll it is to me t
with IIl1d be IId"ised 1II1IIeollllsel"c( b~' th"III, Jo~\"ery ~'ollnl[
11I'I'lIcher shollill COllllt himself fut'tUlllltl' indel'd if he is
in n positioll to hllV(' th' cOllfidl'lIcl' 1111(1 bllCkill1[ of II
11'1,11 kllown nllll cnpllble eldel'ship,-RIII' Porter in ~llI'is
t illn WOl'kl'r,

A Hoosier fril'nd of min and a brother in IU'i,t Ollet'
mildlJ' criticized me about "giving the invitllti.on," II.,
said he thought it a good idea if 1 would /llw/lJ's mention
the terms of sulvlItion in giving th invitation. J thanked
him and promised to give it consid ration.
I did mol'. 1 investigated the Nl'w Testaml'lIt 'cril"
tures. 1 Il'arned that during the personal lilillistrJ' of on!'
Lord and before the Old 'restamellt authoritJ' was 1','.
moved, two men, the rich young ruler (Matt. 19 :16) and
a "certain lawJ' 1" (Luke 10:25) said, "1'eaclwr. whllt
shall I do to (hav ) inherit eternal life f" Thl'n. ill Acts.
after th gospel went into ft'l'ct, I found that this (lUI".
tion was ask d on three occasions, Acts 2 :37, 16 :30. an. I
22 :10, But I discovered a fact that 1 had not SI'I'II bl'fol'"
and Ii ill·t Illy criti' had evidellUy overlooked.
Well, after some time had passed, lII.r fril'llll IIgllin
bl'ought up the I(ucstion. lie had Iloti 'ed 1 had IllH
adopt'd his suggl'stion. This tim he was Vl'ry emphat h·
abnut it and said in substllnce: "1 tllink ~'ou are doin;!
wrong in not alwaJ" naming the conditions of sulvatioll
before closing your "ermon." That WIiS putting it rathl'l'
strongly sO'1 told him what I had dis ·overed aud he hlld
overlooked. I said, "Brother, that iuforlllation was giwlI
twiee during the Lord s lif' ou the earth under the LII\\'
lind thre times by the apo tie in the (1ospel age, as "1',
corded ill Acts. Rut here is a flrot I di overed. nameh'
that in DO cue wu \he infOl'lll.Mion tina util it wa~

'I'1'illls III II ke thc
J'rillis g-h'c II'W
'I"'illls bring 11\1'
I'IIJ' Illl' low IIIllI

promise sweet.
life to prllyer.
to IIis feet,
kcl'p me thl'I·".

WULBY'S OOW BDJION
On' UII~' John Wesley \\'/IS wlliking wilh II troubled
1111111 who I'xprl'ssed his llonht liS to the ~oodness of
God, He sllill, "I do not know whllt I shlill do \\ 'th all
this 11'01'1',\' IIIHI tronbll'." At thllt moment Wesll'Y SlIW
II CllW looking- ll\'l'r II stOll1' WillI. "Do J'OIl know." ask d
Wi'slt,y, "why that cow is lookinjr over the wall T" " 0,"
said thl' Illlln who WIIS worril'll. WesleJ' said, '!The cow
is lookinjr O',;,CI' the Willi bl'l'nuse she cannot .ee through
it. Thllt is whllt ~'on lllllst do with your Willi of troubll'-Illok (1\','1' it IIl1lt IIbo\'\' it," Jo'llith I'lIables us to jttlt abo\'1'
eirl'nlllstllncl's IIl1d look to Christ who is over /Ill, bless d
forevl'l'.- Wonderful Word.

•

UQ08ftD by aimlen."

The important job for the pnaoher \0 do is \0 . .t \he
sinner \0 \he point where h. WAJrl"8 \0 bow ad is
willinc \0 do-\he required \hinp, and he will certainl."
IIsk for the information. One may tell the tl'rms III'
pllrdon to advantllg at tiJn~s before clo.'\ing a sermOll,
but to SUJ- one must alwaJ'l> do it or be gui\tJ' of wron/-!
doin~ is somethiug th nibl do s not support,- . .\.
Yin 'cnt in hristian Leader,

•

Thy Will Be Done

I.lIid on th~' ll\tar, lllJ' Lord, divin ,
,\ccept m~' gift this daJ", for J SIl..S' sake..
I ha ve 110 jewel. to adorn th~' shrine,
~or an~' world-famed sacrifice to mak .
Bnt here I bring within Illy trembling hand
This will of mine, II thing that sel'meth mall,
.\nd onl~' thou, dear [lOrd cans understlmd
1I0\\', whl'n I yiehl Th e thi I yield Thee all.
IIidden therl'in thy s arching eye can
~trul!gll's of passion vision of delightAll that I love. or IlIn, or fain would be
Dl'l'p lovl's. fond hopcs and lonll'ing infinite,
It hilS bl'cn wet with tears and dimmed ",ith igb
Clinehl,tI in my grasp till bl'aut,'· it bad non ;
~"w f"om th~' fUlltstolll whl'M' it vAnqni. bed lie
1'hl' prnyer as 'l'IIt1l'th, may ~ will be done.

..

'('ilkI' it. 0 Fllthl'r. e'er my onrAgtl fail,
Anti nH~rjttl it so in thin own will that. e'l'll
I f in smne despl'rate hO\lr my ries prnail
And thou Iliw b/lek my ll'ift it mAy hav been
, II l'hllnJ.,"t'd. so purified. so fair have grown.
:-\ll llne with Thel'. so filled with pe ee divin
I 1lI11~' nllt knllw nor fl'l'l it as my own,
Bllt Il'llininll' bll 'k Dl7 will maJ' find i ftble.

-Seleoted.

